
Subject: Windows help
Posted by IRON FART on Wed, 17 Mar 2004 23:27:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm having problems with Windows XP Pro. I have done like four clean installs of windows XP on
my other computer because I was having two problems with it:

1. Windows asks me to insert the Windows CD to "replace unregognized versions of some files"

2. Windows does not boot after the while progress bar becomes full.
(It just hangs) I can't boot into safe mode either (stops at mup.dll)

But I have a feeling that this began after i finished installing all Critical updates.

Anyone heard of a solution to this?

Anyone having this problem?

PC setup:
Primary Master: 12GB (XP install here)
Primary slave: 80GB (just my files)
Secondary Master: CDR
Secondary slave: CD-RW

Subject: Windows help
Posted by NeoX on Thu, 18 Mar 2004 14:48:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

1 i know you wont admit it but you have a pirated version of XP obiously its corrupt and sumthings
rong with it so i sugest you get a new copy. and do a clean format again.

Subject: Windows help
Posted by IRON FART on Thu, 18 Mar 2004 23:06:24 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Half right.
I do have a pirated version, but its a clone of the XP SP1 CD, so I know its not corrupted. Also this
problem was only happening recently, and I have been using this very same XP CD since SP1
came out.

I was thinking about buying it, although extortionately priced, but I know that my version is fully
working, and I am pretty sure that this happened after one of the windows updates. So if I spend
my money on a legal version, whats to stop me having the same problem again?
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Subject: Windows help
Posted by IRON FART on Fri, 19 Mar 2004 22:58:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well I reinstalled, and that seemed to solve my problems for a while. Don't know for how long
though!

I'll buy XP when SP2 comes out.
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